ROYAL
SOCIETY.?On Thursday, the 30th of June, a paper by SirEvERARD Home, bart. was read, on the Influence of the Nerves on the beating of the Arteries. He was led to his opinion of this influence, by the case of an officer who had received a ball in the leg. The ball was lodged among the fractured parts of the tibia; and after its extraction, an attempt was made to remove some parts by the application of caustic alkali; but tiie pain produced was so great that they were obliged to desist. The pain was not in the part to which tiie alkali was applied, but at some distance, and seemed to result from the violent beating of the arteries. Hence it'was ascribed to the action of the alkali on a nerve, and the consequent reaction of this nerve upon tiie arteries. Upon laying bare the. carotid artery of a rabbit, and applying eaustic alkali to the intercostal nerve, the artery began to beat violently, and continued to do so for some time. This fact, in the author's opinion, throws considerable light on the action of the arteries in various parts of the animal economy, hitherto but imperfectly explained.
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